
WAYS -WILLS.

Reference - Log Driving - R. S. 0.

(1897), el12 . 1 - Ceets. Cain, V.

Pofnttou or utiean-Mi1 owners
-Prescriptive right - Nuisance - R.

S. 0. (1897), C. 133, S. 35. Htsnter V.
Richards, 408.

Riparian rights - Marsh lands
Rigbts of one owner against adjoiniug
owuer - Obstucltien of access te shore
-landainus te cenipel removal. Merritt
v. Toronto, 710.

Briudges - Duty of colunty council te
bud, inaintiWn, and rex?air - Municipal
Act, 1903l, s. 61e'- Width ef stream -
Measurement at high water. Ualedeaia
d- Count of Haldissand, Re, 961.

IML.

Construction - Advancexnent of
child - Deduction in share. Bochmer,
Bodêsner v. Boplamer, Re, 2&7.

C~onstructiona - Annuity - Residue
-Remifder - Maintenace of infants-
Powers of trustees. MdeaY, Be, 6

Construction - .Applieation for ad-
vice by executor - Uinder Tr'ustee Act
and Con. Rule 1269 (938) - Determin-
ation of validlty ef ieas mnade by Ille
tenant. Gordon, Re, 577.

Construiont -- (harity bequet-
Fee of legacy duity " - Suiccesion Duty
- 9 IFdw, VIL. c. 12s.6 (2). Gwynne,

E Mia nn, Batato, Re, 405.

Consuton - Devise - General
residnary gift-Descrlption of land owned

by testater S ale of that land andi ao-
quÎsition of other land - Vter-acquired
land passing under residixary devise.
Phornton, Re, 619.

Construction - Devise of real estate
-JLand subject te contract of sale.

Suetginger, Re, 738.

Constructin Equalizatin of'
values ef shares -Personal powers of
executers - Executors dead - Duty
carried out by Court. Drummornd
Estate, Re, 554.

Construction - Part ef estate net
disposed of - Distribution ef such part
as in case of intestacy-Residuary clause

-Intention of testator - Evidence of
conveyanee rejected -Payznent of debts
- Resert te undisposed of persenalty.
Piper E8tate, Re, 620.

construction - Revocation et clause
in wvill by codicil - Division of residue
among infant grandchildren. Ricxard son,
Re, W5O.

construction - Surviver"
Period ef ascertainnient - Deatiz ef
testator. Jehn8on, Re, 741.

reg*amutary caaiy-Absence
ot undue influence - Proet et due execu-
tien - Evidence. Tq#1 v. Ryon, 127.

Teutamentary capaecity - Absence
of undue influence - Procet et wiU in
solemn ferra in Surregate Court-Action
ini High Ceurt. Mosier V. Rigneti, 857-

ITéeamontary capacity - Claini by
daughter te meneys depesîted in bank-
Trust - Evidence - Joint acceunt
Survivershin - Conduct et liankera.

tvr .Dnkley, MI0

Tentaulontary capokoitY - Delu-
@iens - Appeal trem findings of Surre-
gate Judge. Thamer V. Jundt, 2M6.


